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Ser Na^.lp : o•dt -^ H
5L%% ins; K
1 N tnv 11,1 K 1n n n ^





51 l i e )c
') r i rn P(ttA;A cam-/ Ito!- rt.^
H c le NIA OTal.A
^ndbands / ^V^^i {.c^ ►T . i^_ E ,^T'w^s!'.^1 ^ ^^u. ^
C:
It i t,sL^s Xilcadbancf s Stuck n^ r ^ fp N Wo,•^^l ro„ nine T N/A -
wm. o u' ft-4
T,d . h,.." .





Pi o l ' ile s . Linings . Lacing in
Il ^^ ,'I hill 14 1f Ili^f",11
Maleriai(a) .^Itlllt G l,wt,d j rew^d,od -
ca&.,..a. a..t
.=dq
gt.-r Lea u A4, T_
1 CaCP (• Lw* fe¢w.. bC b.a^ 4e-h
Covering
,rte `a
P. 4-..^+ . Cw,i tt4 s 1-t)
Cut MU -.e el
n a n...,'xl,,. .c r} a'qa ..d dou.bl,
^Lv tlnaN^w • d d! s 0. d+.^,{ lhou
Patel Panel Overall ^`So• ^
1 ranavei se 1 Transverse 2 1 nll
Boa rd s and Attachm e nt (%cc Blau ilinr crinv In-.ilmrnt)
Boa rd-, 1_ ^ 1 .1mk'
^iov
No
1^ A I„« Imn../
A:pzz dfL- f'r OAK Fe .. - cw^c^,'s,.nd r rl < ru
0
^+'►
- - -/ kuo^
Covering malerial(s) 1ttH skof -6vtoK ----
' atid.tta^o Lvi^'h
thick, a^^cra^e thin L k,,-'6t
ccsrran : R^'` xeA h"" "w
w.ott .f . e lj^ tu'n - ws ouc^ v^f ►^(,^ ,c,:,. ^'
r,)nalit i i•c (eg h ^ardcd and grain il)% i r,n; m"^^1: I ;•^^I, 111-11 .111 (1 1inliyhcd elc.l Netl'wa^ .
Cap-, (lype and thickness)
(Sec section on sewing fnr lying ur) Sa at-c . h,^^,;.q
l^^f u!'^^^^4L? V_,^a.o.l+►.+...e.^osli
C• n 1 s h n g r ye U^-Q^ y^,^,^,„ Ya^...4 w.w..4^^ e-.%













►tuhl , ing .
l
sec O^A^d.
C av^.^r.x of d} c^ ^ue d




lla rdwarc ^Two e. R"ur{'. ,eoeo (w^ ) SS{ .2 3o I.n . d
i a ^ I c n i n qs $^,^c^O Uau.eeA u7,^




C.rwho.( - ^u^.. shro.^ ^ cIdAt
lei-(' ^t' VAT ^• J^J ,
Vti"`'P
• ^'L.s S'{vw-pA r^?^./to Rawl
Pell"
6.x-t cw A^^W
NIAtO tc LCC--^ O,^ . d(Jev ^
Arldinnnal Notcs•
I.S^.tfl. ^^QtA^^ o,^j. ' CIa^.J^'K
`rWa'C h N^.J%w^C'^ J. -e - s{rR.^ 0-4
/ ^^^ 1 fvt^v+
,^IRa..el^. Se.^d u..^ 3 d-'A^
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^k I^a1'^ ^^f_^ ^ 4au-k dr 1-o^1c - ruuJCa^ Stagy cuww ' ^ ^„^(
^(,c^nx9 ra,^ 'oGJ ee,'^d
Q
- ----^°!' V ^^
- - - -- -
- --
^u^ilt twed *vv-l(o,, .svk 'bt..c ^^ic^c t ^itro^^f- hL^.
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1r.
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MANUSCRIPTS: In boards -sewn or stitched
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Bibli og ia p hical Information .
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PlaceYte\l ['lace/bdg. ' - Dale/l^^^l Date/Mg.
"'Du^ kv. ' Ee-,,{-, x
IMS. Origin
B i b li o. Re fs .
Textblock
T B kind: _I'UId I^^I'^ Tech I piinling ink
I 'aichmen t 1• I IS mti. ink 3
/^ ^.,ltn)E) ecies^`^ (L Mined rn
Age estimate Qual i ty !^ 11114
Calliper range ii n -.zcoColOur_ etl±w C wl... ' l'. ^ 1 C^c.L
^iiiface f,rnpaiation tc4LK..-,. .^
P aper [fibre t y p e Culuui __
in i ng Mini<hing _ Shcrl ^limcn;iun-----
aIliEer Region 01 IcnIli t ^' of 111111)u.- ----------
Dite of manu. M ould and Watrrmark, --- ---------
I'aichmcnt & Paper rJ/A Distrib u t ion
,( nm11lilli • (i • chnical drlaiIs for holh malvnal. ohm i•)
Decoration N1n, Illuminitcd_ C^ildin^
Rube icatcd I'vn/brush
Pigments blue, red, grecn, yellow, brown, %\ hitc
T),p1'S(i' known e g la(+iti,dnnili•.ni^^inu^nl clt 1
l', ovcn,,nce P,,4n4ly ^^«^n•^. • . C, ' ^t^. (.y ok^ . RM, •^
Book plates- Jc,L^^ ckc i t
In.cn^,tii^n<^ ----
Le aves
Number of leaves per gathciiiig
Forma t and dimensions of 1 . I v a ves: .t. h 5 8 5
^4 :- 2 6 g x 37
2. orig i nal skim, paper sliccl^,
NLiCIllirtif,h«t^<5 kintiuticd Prr};aLhriin};: ? I
'^, r,^u : - N^
{-^,,,^ ke. E-fte .
L2..^(-c:o l7 ►^ T^.^Q^,i <'<`-, 3 ^^
,-c-..ca-.rw...c^ i C+.i,.al ^ L-Ga ^
1 0 8
u" y cw(^A ("^ S to -(
i u.,-eaq Ge h-.,eo c ,
bu" be.2--,
Ma
^,^ ^ ^^ j7 l^ L^^l LG '^ TC ^'i Ctn '; 1 Ll..^ L^.Dw -• C- ,^^p^o
p (l
Ct1t7( 1.1 ValU W ^ •
U
^lt! ^. f7 'L N.w-^ c^ ^YKPI
ILI. iS(r te ({ lc _^ -J ^
La i.. ^ -+,
Ve^' ^, p G{ Rl ^ t,u v.gt. ^J- l,vz^ teie.t"c-z,. r I".
4
109
c\'^l l.\c l lug, r«Ic4'^L% r(i )
. "d L
v`uw. f 1^ ^SCCCi,c. ( („c k' > }L^c S` rrn,^w.e^ nit C^0
Lt tZ ,f °
fn. c ^ ., . . 1-•r ^-
J L^..s
- . ^_ .
: ^illatiun masks : lr6c r ,S ....^k.;
n ,..i. l r,li..iw.. i;^. . .,.t
ig na turcma i ks : Typ^•_^^_ _I'I,iiin^ -P°^{-^ . ._.•^,•_; . . .f^ .P.. ^• ^w_. _ ^ ^- c ,
Consistency 17" hiwi li it m mniil^ri ^^l Irn^^ r , p^(t ^11h^ ^ ^TT•; i _ •r' --- 4^ `^^
Consistency in duality of parch or ^^a^^^•i • _C'^.y.^'^cEi,,,b . - .r^v . c _rl^------
I ' iicking / R u ling I>v 6.«l^ -^ cclx^•., .•^^ ^kl.•^I ^, . ^,k^..^.,._F • ^'
Ir^l rli )TY ^t I' of ^^riCkiit (oval n,,u^;h ,nil idn•l ul/Ir.•, in ^^m.i.lrnl Ihrnugh
I: ^^idcnCt of Ira^ p rirkin}; ruling wt1uc11i c
Prickin g in5lruntent : n^ y J ti^ lt^^.^^ s l.t l, .^,^^^..,1 -- I^^ ^••J ^ i
Typ e /tra ce of ridin g tui'l :
Rulin g (i Mme or layout instrument
Ruling s ^titwns •) Nil' 1" ,-•t . n.lcd . ^^=-^ -
Dimensions of clusedbcu il<
11 X71 W 1-1S Cc, ' l
. /tip, Jo
7ndleaves kV t% cUlkercol 0,,,,c/" lk,>t-.
rn[ eo ^ ►1.t. k . his. ^n.. ^ ^ . 0:.11 il(:,^-^^ti I (^,tiS C-^ ( Jr-rwI,c ^'k,
^^d u .{- cti, ^ . p 4cl . ^ ? la. .c^^ Ctu.l[l kct .K Li.. tl.t (nn Gl^^+J f^ ^^L`•^.(
c^ n. ►'l^- ^ H^-ry `l 12 Cwt'
V ^ 0
^^n^r ^ St. • l1 ',Lcwl^ Slu^ • 11..art ^^ t^.,co
;inul(lnty L iff y enCc s o f cnd l r^ivc, t o li\l-bluff I. Ic.ivcs--1^`^ i------
)e-,criphon of e nd lea f materia l s i (dif(crCn t from t b.:-------------
f'astedowns :
,-)
Materiels _ 4. Age in i(d ' Uon to te\tbluil.
Inte g ral pert of gathering structure : Yes / u ("B L.tte ,.l.wt)
Attachment to adjacent loave s
Ad hesi v e used to " past e dow n" : 4'z'^1_-i------------
Indicatiuns that p . d . s were once (ice
're-cover pastedowns • Yes
_lisp/ lies under p ds : Yi
ewing 5:^,, . :.^ 6.,^1a^ ^•^. • k ^^ .1 Gj IV^ ..,, ^ • .i4(^,,,^.r t4: ( ,^
Phase . ri^^iiial 2nd phase, 3rd phi.r etc
Evidence for other than original (C }; I,icl.cling hul^•., c•,71ilit•r s^-Wini;
Ihrradc etc, extant head and tail Iacl.rling or holes for, impre.rciiin of
earlier sewing thread, repairs lu Picvi0usl)' damaged spines fold, (101111
earlier phase of scwing, evidence of urrrsi^%vink;, presence
of later leaves or galhcrinp). ---
II-,k L`" r
r"r .yPc,r 1..: ^ eoo cutd«i CVew h.: bzofc




r1 ^ •^a!^eo GtiLuG'[{ t(-;- W`.l.6Lt C(-tMut1 f"rPc J I'
-^, 1u^' ( ' ln,n;Iln I T CCSKV..^r^.c .rs rd L(.,L E,,.n^,Ln^ r^ •^^ ^ r1,^^ ,t









Fibre Ty p e (c g limn, hrmp, wlln ll, it ri ihl)
Linen - Unbleached,
bilk &- Cotton • dyed Y/N a uur/^
Thieid structure --------^_--------^
Width • -2trn_micruns Can,i^lcncv ian};i• ul Lli,iini•li,, Bur miirnm
Number of clefflelits I
If p ossible give cumyl^^x l^^•i>1 ilt`^i};n,ili„n (t' g -i - ti)--^ z j------
An^;le u(1"^isl (0', - Dry ui ^I,un -.')) N
Tightness of twist : ^c,:^c tur+^e^r^iFUt•^u^
ltness ! I^^u.,• 11p 10 lU Mrihnm W 1i1 211 it •lu ?S fu 171
LO-SG MEDIUM TIGI IT
;ut};Ic/I'lit,d 2.3,,1,7 I'Iy (uni^^li^^ Iliil (i• i; ic-^^lii•ii) 1' f^^
)escnbe
I'aued. Triple or ilti ple Combined l-luv,id,^ 1' N Il iIli d fl ' 111 11 ll ^ ^ ^ • ^ __I
I:oved fibres Y y
.inSlr hiniJ .i Nh til l iw.ll
liindac Modificatiuns waxed -Y
Raised v' SmOe
slihons Recessed I)Oublc 3
I a t Unsu1iE'1uitcd T l ui-aii Cu 1 01,11' L ti 1,Vt
?P to li tip I' All along
Packed
Linked 1
Vhi'ie packed R ou te 6 give tluead cuunl uI)I)ri /luWi'i t




2i5 .2 1 o i h ;
--IL ----
T0 4




F)' 1 n g •u P OvGzOVGr is h'(.d kPy eil )" ! 1 ^ 'r l .f r ^ n l tl. C d Lrl...u,.A
'u-
-
;rwin}; Configuration :Type (tit-nnr I. numb- ,^^ ^ ^^rdu,,: io k,-% i
Repair se%vin ^ : (circle) Ise l-.^.IP. ^'. 3
1 To Ica^^cs -uppurt sewing )'/fN1. (b) \ it ianl 1'/\ il^^linc _j,._..- ,^ .
2 To gatherings - Whip, u\Trra^, l in};, rennin};, k,^ri^inl ^li^linr-------
Stitched I tole 1^//^ -- -- ----
tabbed, prelim. seti^, ing etc.
titched structure
fi r^ u^d un gi iJ 1011 1 H111" .111 .rpnid l r •brr f i/ iryuii ri l l
LI U u^,
ruii : -l it) ci , Knife cut, 12uu^,h
r LI_^IU5 ^^,^^^5>





- ---- - - --
r^• Si•runJaiv
Crinrnin);3
ui ke Stuck-on, Woven lhn•ad Cuunl r\\,ist
4 zS
_ore thickness: Thick! Med hii
-rw;t^cd ^^^e A
lead Tie-dc^"'ns Slips I'lotogr.iE,li(Cat. Nu(>)
11 Lac c-^j I .Jane T
im 8T D ^ ^
112




Fibre Typ e (eg luh•n , hemp, CiU"n .ilk , n lliw--.p`•. ihi) _ (.( ,^nf 4,
I inc n Unbleached, Semi-bleached ilc,irh^lp
';ilk & Cotton • dyed 1'/N C'' I6-1 '11
Thi ead structure :
IVhdth •.f^, p_microns Consi>tuncy rinL^C i1t iliamrli•i_._ So?? _niiirnnti
Number of elements _ l'%%+1t kill L'( lion S^ Z
It possible give complex twist designation (v g 2i - S)_ L-i -A-s- --- --.--
An};Ic of tv"itit_ (o' Uiy or wet Spun
Tightness of hviq
)ll rlll t)' ^l^l'SS 11UU.f up IU Ifl d^ ' ^^f^', lilfil11^111 Ill Id 'll Il^lll 2.^/1U -I11
^OSG M EDIUM TIGIIT
inKle/[' l ied 2,3,4 ,? _ _ I II), Complex thd. (c g. re-plied)
'aired, Triple or tiEile Combined Thi^^id; YIN I idiiali• numh^^r
Zc^^''d (ILiieS
Y
1,10".1 1 1 (i^uil^rnr^l lIl^i^'. Ji, w l^iyrlli.•1 and fubbr^l nil^^
Ingle • l lni if i Uh l ^ f lTi4li l n f)
4inders Modifications : Wawd
D
N
Comp l e x Endban d Cons t ruc t ions an d i ncuil,ora l ion o f TABS clc.
rimary • Core C 0nni•cti0n of cores
15t sevvii g Diagram.












Maikcrs: - • I2-4 177
lliirkieti,, j c- -o
MatL,lials 5eLk titructuCc
- r ti. .c h. qL [u^r j ^ •^6--e-
-c^ ,^ 1 -^ '
IJia};rant (required
Photo ref :
t.L\ I f ar l i i nt•n t ct.ox _Lt,.,
to
^^> ro




Textile type (silk, cotton Ctc.)------- -
Character of %varp and weft threads
Coloui ' - -- Weave rrrill .•r. 1 -
Ouolily, wciglit And nature of weave (c g lii;lil Of Opi-n)
Trimming of textile : Rough Trim, Straight
Dimensions of protector ___________mm
Adhesive used to tip protector : __ __
Loosely inserted Y/N IIuoked around spincfuld YIN
5jiLug Treatment
Natural or hammered rounding Of thC ,Pill('
I'iofiles .Linings Lacing-in
Materials Spine Shape
III I ` '
^17
vlethcui of aocurine dins : dowi•I. wr"ii'V hrn,iiL rliir ... ..
114
l3oaids and Attachment (^.vr al-,;n 1luiprrim h)I' ^^^rnr lirdlnirnli
hoards Visible/ I'irllN, \'itiiblc/Nol Vi.ihlc
I'v1ateiI'll /s • bl,il,r III)
1Mood ' ^Ni ti^,crir^ : GeEc+l
Di i(-.chunol %% nod grain: lu 111 ,\l )/I"AII.
1- I)I I ,L,III,I1 l1.11 f llllll hunk !(^11^1ifri i li ' ll 3 i d dv l ll d f u ric
^^( l ^ll l^ti ^ X111 7
N O
01 icntahcm and slial,c
^ -- -
S p
' -- --- ^
1 /4 i u t N
-----
----
- - - -
l\ , i dcnc( - of lid . s ha pi ng t oo k : ^^i J . • .^i,r ^^I,m^ -. ^^i^^^•^ISuai &. split Y 10
-^ fcvc_.tpl ^ - Vr.J 5 t-,TL, l Sic«.il.afd
I)i(IcirnrVs in tool usage and ,halling bchWL•t'n f c and I I, I and .l, cLlVi•,
inc bevel, and inside edges • ' ----- -- - - ------
Ounlit ^ of "•uod uxd(e.^;. 1 /4 iCruss Width, I)icS^•nir 0 1 ;All ^^u^^d\
L'IC ln.o S *^-^ ^Lw _ L•rt,
-
w..^ 6-des-
Aiit5ua l grow t h ring IT l Mid ulluv
dcndrucliri,no l ogical evidence
115
VI IBC I ' I lI SUIT L\ ' C1 li . l\ ' 1a11 ' l ' d , t d l l llt ' d , o ll l( I ' ( , J l 1 't'l l\ ' ) V e
(?T eti ..
Linings
Visible, Partly vitiible, Not \'1,11,1c
)-10
mb I'atc h . I'ancL Ovcra II
Tiansvertie I Transversc 2. Dull
Pricked/cut to improve adhesion : Y/N
Skin , papa, leather -
ype -cal(, goat, , parch, alum t^ti^-t^d,l^inn^•^I, ^,^i^,ci - ullu^i i,pr^ ^I^^^
I)cue> Of fy 1drnM/uil40)
Paper • fibre hype, culOur, %i7i1).t;, (ini^,hini; chni,ictei i<tii,, watermark,; • ___
Micl.nctis of lining material
n caw of Iranm erse I or 2 : sta t e nu•atiurcm0nt Of the C\[L'11^Ioll of 111C
natenal piojcctiny; on t o the board faces and state main 01110 which lar^•
L' g 15 mm onto the innci boaid face) -----------------
Illllilllllg of material Irregular, Rough Trim , To m , S t raigh t
1dhc'civr used to attach t o spine and/or board,; • __ ___________
cxti l c : type - l inen, rOttun, hemp, si l l. - ulher (ye, uui
haracter of warp and weft threads : _.
olo u r : _ Weav e Inrhbq. l uau rh I
iiality and natu r e o f weave (c ); tig h t or ol-11)
In case of transverse I or 2 : state mriSurcni('nl Of the c \I 0 I1til 0 l1 O f II l(' cloth
pro)ecting onto the board faces and stile 0n10 wliirh f,i(r (V ); 15
mnt onto the inner board face )
rimming of textile: I rregular, R u ughTrim , T orn, S U aig lil
dheswe used to attach to seine and/or boards : --
116
,ard re pa ii detiilsl,( u) I rrWI pw'rrvCh i vJ/ {1
14aikCoinrr 0 Calliper II Witt. P.:. 1 r.^•,.<^•^.
Cun.istrncy of thickness: I I hu wnlb
liuaid allachmenls:
Vi,,ible, Partly Visible, Not Visible
lateiiikuwd:SLyveA5^^-_P^i^w-^
M-C
Took used in making ^hanncl^, luniICl. Clr.
I . acing paths Patterns , r., • , yom r ns'lrul"ni




















\ I ^^ ,` '^^p^^.^ ^,^.^^p^, i u,lii^ui I ^ ill^vrul in^il,^ ^li•^
^^--^^y_
- r^- - - - - -
-----
- - - .
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l i v i dcn i c of of board s -!Jy[n ^-- ------
lrlicr buaid attact tnicIt 5yslcnIs :
iarlicv evidence of clasp/tic anChOra};Cs, rl^i<^^/i^^li;i• ^^in liules inil
ri.gmcntti, traccti IL-ft by I)i^-V iOuS metal )!`rniliin^ --- - ------
I'll Otugiaph, Radiu};riph, X ray rctcrTnic^ iC% calin,V, liiilLic•n attarhmi•It ti
-overing{primary) 't,
:orei in}; material(s) (c g. tiwi'd, tanni-d, IVirh, 11a11ri)----1^^.•,^"^ _---
;Pccies of animal s'(c,- - -------
----
fwatmcnt of skin UV (l
'olciur DO L..', 1 U
--- - - ----
--- -
're-binding repairs, type -
Pre-binding re pair s, t)'pc -
Nlatel Ills
If ripaned - type of s t itching
IIing
Un-pa ied I'arTL, o1cral Tuin-in^ unl^ IVucJ
^-
-
Turn-anti sliced to facilitate leather N^'-'------------
i\dhc5iVC utii^d to adhcrt^ Ic,Itlicr lu boa iii',
pr,^^c .
Y,OIS Icalhri adlercd at the spine
I)imrnqii^nsandconsishnr^^c^l tun-ins• ^ Ccwc2c.^i
1 nimed before or after completion ul cocci in}; Retort
If before c\pl^iin : - -- --- - - ^------
cw l u ti e d t o firm turn- i ns Jr. h 'cej
U b 5 I l I1 C l' of cov e t II I I11 d I ci ial
u rn - Il l ti I fwT,sFr? Cu-k-+ftraii





i ub b i n^ ; i t il l p no I , ria I t- )
^^^ t,. . •' r ^i '
1 ^
Oualihcs 0 f COVVriO}{ Icitlici /1.I.in (L'.g. boau LICil ,ind in ull Vi„ us,
moot h !ti^nd pul1tihrd Or.)
ps (type & thickness - u c diagram it nrrt^•ai )')
Cureiing tech n ique : (1.)v, i apped louSVl)-, (2 )r0VCirk l iinJCi lcn,ioii,
(.; )Cuvcrcd undnsn ind lied till, (q,) f^^^rm^i l 1, 1 1 00v (5 1 .\: l ui ^ I
end tied up 1. 2. 3. 9. 5
.ininp t o covering/beard, L^^ • -----------------
illinb etc.
lo/A
itle Ms Tool Print I ^ r
I Idl i am, I Iul^sun,Ni ^ u i ^,W ^ alc, ^ ` ^^ ul, OIl i c i (b i11di n g i rl \V u i l. " )





( "I ]d of fillets
...,^.
\ulC n ii`{;U l rl flt l L' S o f toolin g (up" id e dow n etc
X 11 ^1h111g
dihunal Notes on I:ini^hin}; (e g qualil^ and accuracy ol
I lard %vare 2 cM^, c r lrc-^..z{ ^'• e
as /Tier
e .1.^ cs ln -^•,Pn -., clcv ^ e rc z,
i
C e•,,IZ .C ,..r,. (,i .
6-
I)i5tancc of stra p s clasps e tc f rom head - ^ ^' inm ^ ^ 5 inm




r •^ I ^ r. l /ntC. .' l,cF^ti-a ,• < '^L-^,(^n^-.d ^ n c^ o^^...; ^/ elC
14 -4
• ^ ^ .^^ 5 c




A{q .' 1 ( ^ ^ ti
41 ' L'Lt . i
^ , .^




Bosses 1 O)'Pe(c.g. hrmi^E^licriinl clL) -----
3d. Attachment
0anufaclun• Gast, bL'ntcn etc )---• - -- _ --- ---- -.--






Rivets,Nails Y,(^ Decorative niilti/ik•L'Iti (rl^'^^ rihrl
Incls 1'
Attach
iV l,1 nu f a0ine (ca tit , b e a t en et c
Ili( tal_____dccoritcd
Ui awing" of dcti i };n/s
h idence of missing furniture '^ • "'i
I'lioto rcl
Ovricnvci FS. -
titatuY G.CnA^ -- - - ---
Patch O//1
Piece : V`^ j -
Pi-bindin}; repairs, typc - 'J ^-----------------
Materials - -Tat--,c,
Coluur: ^eS^^C - ---- --
1 2 1
V^t
f e. 3 T ^30 ^'•^j^-q ^ I 13v
Ovcrcover 1 airsid^r I^Ictilisidc^ uut^ niu.l
Thirl.nessof Overcurer ui niiiiun>
ype • iwlc ,Tanned, - --- --
a tihecp, Otlicr (5pcril^-)----- --.---
Grcint Sewing : Er( q...t^ ^^ 1"ku..,,. 'sG . ^^ 1,•' C^ .• l rcw•-^ (-^l : l ^ B^c^




m ml matcri l l . si^Q(I. side inner-uultvnuo"t
laminate
lnclu^,iOil of Snap : YWcs&:^tiJ" S ^._----
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